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LITTLE GIRL PASSES
AWAY AFTER SHORT j

ILLNESS OF DIPTHERIA
____ —L

There passed away at the family 
residence, 145 street, early this
morning, Imoge'ne Edith, the second 
daughter of Frederick and Lucy Wal
ker, following an illness of three 
days from diphtheria. She was £n her 
fifth year and was a bright i little 
child, possessed of a happy diaposi-1 

tion, and her death will be Iisaxned 
with deepest sorrow by not onlbr h'ir 
playmates and everyone who-, knew 
her. She attended Queen Street bap
tist Church Sunday School. Shie is 
survived by her parents, two si Btiers 
and two brothers, who have the "sin
cere sympathy of many friends in 
their hour of trouble. ,

iat is the Suggestion of Prof. 
George Scolle, An Authority 
on International Law; Would 
Break the Deadlock.

Fund Was to Be REPORT OF GIVINGS
OF THE METHODISTS

IN FORWARD MOVE£lect His Opponent, Accord
ing to Statements Made at the 
Meeting Yesterday at Ferguis

CKERT A CO, 
«TED

St. Paul’s Objective $7,000. Re
ceived to date $5501.

Welland Avenue, objective $7,000 
Received to date $3090.

Memorial $3,160. $2570.
Louth and Grantham $2060. $1414. 
Merritton $1660. $1025.
Thorold $3700. $2935.
Morrison St, / Niagara Falls $6200. 
Lundy’s Lane, Niagara Falls $5200 
Niagara o nthe Lake $1700. $600. 
Queenston $2050. $650.
Grimsby $3300. $1800.
Beamsville $4050. $2325.
Jordan Station $3450. $1715. 
Tintera $1560.

W.G.WATSON

ID WINNIPEG,
A financier who Is also -me of th? 

first to welcome hundreds of young 
Methodists as they corns to Toronto 
and a church statesman who has e 
prominent place in the Methodist Na
tional Campaign, Mr. Wilson wan 
born and raised on a farm in Peci 
County. Sturdy apd optimistic, he 
came to the city to, make a life. _ He 
became assistant general manager of 
a great trusts corporation, but pre
fers to be known to fame as super
intendent of Elm Street Sunday 
School and a personal worker In that 
downtown church.

PARIS, Feb. 11.—The only way to 
a settlement of the present dead
lock is to offer Germany immediate 
■admission to the League of Nations 
as a condition for the delivery of 
war criminals says Prof. George 
Scolle, who is a noted authority on 
International Law.

Germany is- sure to comply to the 
extradition

ments in place of the 900 Germans 
whose extradition has been demand-East Welling- more than 600 men and women, most 

their first op- of them farmers from * the district,
1 hearing Hon. who were anxious to hear the Lgad- 
•eking the suf- er of the Government and the man 
■'this constiiu- who seeks to take the- place of Mr. 
y-election. The Albert Hellyer as the representative 
ned his cam- in the Legislature for this riding. 
Premitr E. C. Mr. Raney spoke first. He was giv

ra and made a en an attentive and ^uninterrupted 
hearing. Premier Drury was accord- 

leetlng was the ed even a warm es. reception than the 
.y of a letter Attorney General. When the Minis- 
Liberty League ters arrived at the station last night 
rs asking them they were met 1>y a cheering crowd 
d of $20.000 to numbering a couple of hundred.

His message was sent from Weir- 
ingen Island, Holland, yesterday-and 
similar cablegrams are understood to 
have been forwarded to the kings of 
England, Belgium and Italy, the em
peror of Japan and the president of 
France. The message to President 
Wilson follows:

"To the President of the United 
States of North America: Mr. Wil
son, Washington:

Crown Prince’s Message.
“Mr. President: The demand for 

the delivery of Germans of every 
walk of life has again confronted my 
country sorely tried by four years 
of war and one year of severe inter
nal struggles with a crisis that i/ 
without a precedent in the history of 
the world as affecting the life of a

\ night and 
ednes day
iee and Evening

G/>e

in ni peg

demand on this basis, 
provided the delivery of the crimin
als is the sole condition.

Her entry into the League also 
would surely be followed by adhesion 
on the part of Holland, which is now 
morally isolated worse than by a 
blockade.

COUNTY COUNCILJEAN BLEWITT, ADDRESSING IS AGAIN HERE
id d ies FOR BUSINESS

A Cheap Bluff.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.— Fred

erick William Hohenzollem, former 
crown prince of Germany, in a cable 
gram received yesterday • by Presid
ent Wilson, offers to surrender him
self for trial by the allied govern-

Laugher, Song and 
e—Just By Kiddies
T SEATS SI
And Worth It

The County Council is putting in 
a lot of work in Committee.

I They held'a session yesterdtay af
ternoon and appointed R. A. Gibson 
'and T. R. Gilmore auditors.

Reeve Mitchell of Grimsby wanted 
chartered ^ceountants, contending 
that the interests of the County would 
be more closely conserved, in that 
way. • V •

The Council, however, djd not take 
the suggestion and appointed Messrs 
Gibson and Gilmore.

A deputation from Grantham and 
Niagara requested the Council to take 
over the Lake road from Port Wel
ler to the Four Mile Creek.

The matter was referred to the 
Roads Committee.

ard of Health Raises
(Continued on page 2)about ten minutes asking for the co

operation of the wpuneni of St. Cath
arines in tlje fotn&V-MJfl of the Cham
ber of Commerce t«

thic of fife~9$jSS&d&g points !ri 
Mrs. Blewett’s address, wls her urg
ing upon the women not to spend 
any more than they are compelled in 
this time of,curious money exchange 
situation. She especially advised 
them not to spend their money in the 
United States which so illy appréci
âtes the value of Canadian money. 

A vote of thanks was moved by

One of the largest crowds hi the 
history of the Women’s Canadi»nClub 
of St. Catharines attended the meet
ing yesterday afternoon ,xt TSe Wrl- 

dT-fly’ ■ Jean*
Blewett, the Canadian atrulpress...
There was scarcely eWnAiiig^toom. 
and quite a number had to go away 
again.

Mrs. Carr Harris occupied the 
chair in the absence of the president 
Mrs. Alban Butler.

Prior to Mrs. Blewett’s address, Mr 
Bell of the Chamber of Commerce 
campaign addressed the meeting for Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Hesson,
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\ ot Hospital ffijpW-iwwtrfl
of Education Will Take Up Complaint Against 
Science Master—Estimates For the Year.

Irish Question, Coal Controversy, Liquor Regula
tion Among the Subjects—Pre-War Ceremony 
Marks Opening.

LONDON, Feb. 11.—London yes- all classes çust continue to throw 
terday witnessed, for the first time ! themselves into the work of recon- 

sinee' 1914, the ancient ceremony of struction with good will for others, 
a State traditional pageantry. The and with energy and patience. In 
King, Queen, and Prince of Wales, addition, legislation providing iqr 
who accompanied the Royal couple large and far reaching measures of 
for the first time at such a function, reform must be passed into law." 
proceeded from Buckingham Palace Grave Concern Over Ireland, 
to Westminster in State carriages, “The condition of Ireland causes 
escorted by mounted life guards. The me grave concern, but a bill will be 
Royal party was received by mem- | immediately laid before you to give 
berg of the two Houses of Parlia- effect to proposals for a better Gov- 
men t' in the House of Lords, where ernment of that country, which were 
the King read the speech from the outlined at the end of the last ses<-
throne. sion of Parliament. A bill to make

Serious consideration of economic further provision for education in
conditions throughout the country Ireland will also be submitted. Ab-
was urged in the speech. The King, sence of facilities for education for a 
however, counselled patience in the considerable part of the child popu- 
passage of far reaching reforms, lation of certain districts makes the 
which, he said, were necessary to | question one of urgency, but care 
meet abnormal conditions. Better will he taken to make the measure 
educational facilities, settlement of compatible with the Home Rule Bill, 
the Irish question, ~ adjustment of "Despite increased agricultural 
coal mining controversies on an en- production during the war .the popu- 
during basis and the regulation of the lations of these islands are still 
liquor traffic were asked for by the dangerously dependent upon supplies 
King, who also advocated the pass- food from overseas, and the fiMan
age of measures stimulating the cial burden of purchasing such sup- 
tgrowth of more foodstuffs at home, plits in foreign markets against the 
He said bills would be introduced in adverse rate of exchange is very 
Parliament dealing with insurance great. Uneasiness is also, being caue- 
against unemployment, regulation ed by the unprecedented sale of land- 
of working hours, minimum wages ed ProPcrty since the war. A men- 
and anti dumping. sure will, accordingly, be proposed tc
Good Will, Energy. Patience Needed. mitigate any hardship which this

„ operation may cause those who oc-I believe our country and Empire
. . ...... , . , cupy the soil, and to stimulate andis making rapid strides toward stab-

.... , ... develop production of essential foodllity and prosperity, said the King. „
stuffs within the United Kingdom."and other

Die Board of Health last night 
k steps to deal with a visitation 
the Spanish Flu should such a 
ig take place. All the available 
Idings which could be used for the 
jomodation of patients are being 
ertd, also all available nursing 
I. If the Flu strikes St. Cathar- 
I it will find the Health Départ
it well prepared to meet it. 
Estimates were made as to .the 
role expenditure for this year, 
prie? were raised. Richard Bon
in. health inspector will get $1500 
pad of $1200; Dr. D. V. Currey 
Fti health Officer will get $1000 
pad of $500; Maud Reid,. city 
Pe will get $1200 instead of $1000; 
I Mr. and Mrs. Murray of tht Iso- 
pn Hospital will be given $1800 
Far combined.
piairman C. M. Gibson was in
■ chair and the other members pres
■ were Mayor Lovelace, D. W. 
K'e, W. p. Holmes and Dr. Currey, 
Fkal Health Ôfficer.
■n °Pw'ng the meeting chairman 
*1Sim 58‘d he had interviewed Mr. 
■“ ^rs- Murray of the Isolation 
Ffdal and they had agreed to stay 
F ^100—no less. The plàce is badly 
F'vded, showing the need of better 
r^^iatdjon. »
I r‘ CwtTey said he was miit.p non-

Says Police Werelea Notes.
our careful and prompt London Astir Over New Mysterytor’s salary from $1200 to $1500. 

Medical Health Officer from $500 to 
$1000; Nurse Reid’s from $1000 to 
$1200; Mr. and Mrs. Murray $1800.

Secretary Pay said the complaint 
with reference to a Collegiate pupil 
holding books which were being fum
igated would be dealt with by the 
Board of Education Friday night. Mr 
Jackson, the Science Master, had In
formed hi mthat the little girl had ; 
offered to hold the books and he had. 
let her.
' The total estimated expenditure of 
th eBoard of Health for this year 
was placed at $9000.

It was moved by Dr. Currey and 
seconded by Mayor Lovelace that the 
citizens should be informed that ow
ing to the lack of nurses it is im
possible to handle the influenza cases 
properly and volunteers for V.A.D. 
work are again requested to hand in 
their names and addresses to the 
secretary of the Board at once.

It was moved by Dr. Currey sec
onded by the Mayor:
\ That the physicians be asked to 
co-operate with the Board of Health 
in reporting each day the new cases 
of influenza treated.

The Chairman, Dr. Currey and In
spector Bonham were appointed a 
committee to make necessary ar
rangements for an emergency hospi-

Hoodwinked IntoIxperience, and the many 
eerfully offered for your 

722 Four Canadians Have Vanished Winnipeg StrikeBANK -A stir is be- old Platt Christie and his wife, who 
appearance of remained in London some time. A
ldren namtd few weeka ago they took the chil"

. _ , dren to Bournemouth, from which
n British Col- .place all the party disappeared. It 

September. . ., „ .was supposed that the Christies
led them edu- I . . . ,, .... , , .meant to take the children back to 
r the bare of ! ,

1 Canada and the latter were made
ithei, died o j warjs 0f the court, but so far it has
and the cliil ^een impossible to execute the Lord
r the Atlantic I „ ,I Chancellor s warrant for their deten- 
Iparents, Har- .

Geo. Lovett Testifies “Collective Bar
gaining” Talk Was Partly Ca

mouflage.
favourable terms

OPPOSITE j»OST OFFICE.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 11.—The belief 
that he and other members of the 
Winnipeg Policemen's Union had been 
misled by the “Red element" into 
joining the sympathetic strike last 
year was expressed by George R. Lo
vett, Police Union representative on 
the strike committee, testifying in 
the trial of F. J. Dixon, M.P.P., in
dicted for seditjous libel.

Policemen had no grievance at the 
time they voted to join the general 
strike, Lovett testified.

“What prompted the strike?” ask
ed Justice Galt.

gs Company
ST. CATHARINES

MEETING
î Shareholders of tbe 
it. Cath: riies will be 
fames street, St. Cath-

0, at 11.30 a/m.
ancial Statement and 

1919', the election of 
her business as may be

Austrian is Handed Over to Thorold
As Alleged Offence Was in Welland

“Wasn’t there a 
great cry about colltctive bargaining 
at this time?” Witness said there 
was.

Galt: “Weren’t the policemen get
ting a living wage?”

Lovett: “Yes.”
Galt: “Then wasn’t all this talk 

about collective bargaining largely 
tamouflage.”

“Yes, part of Ht,

They got off the car at the town 
line between Merritton and Thorold

waiting

Peter Sorouchuk, the Austrian ar
rested in Thorold on a complaint 
made by 12 year old Eva Kemct, of 
this city, was this afternoon 
handed over to the Thorold police as 
it was found that the alleged offence 
took place in Welland county just 
over the line from Lincoln.

f’he little girl stated in children’s 
rt that the Austrian who was a 
friend of the family asked her sister 

to let her go with him to Thorold.

R, Sec,-Treasurer. and he took her into the 
room and assaulted ^ier.

The little girl went with Sergeant 
McCarthy and showed the place 
where the offence Recurred, 

j The little girl said that Sorouchuk 
j had several times before attempted 
I to attack her but had been interrupt
ed. The place where the offence took 
place is quite public and some one 
was liable to come in at any moment.

branches in Lovettanyway,
replied.’

Witness went, on to tell how Sam 
Blumenberg, Socialist leader and. ad
mitted “Red” had been forced into 

for an informal pary to be held in j the strike committee as a delegate 
GrenvHl Hall, Thorold Friday even- of the Bu11ding Trades’ Union over 
mg, February 13th. The committee , A _
is-:—L. C. Battle, chairman; L. .1. ;thd Protest of the p^dent of that 
Critelli, R. Onkels, Chas. McManamy, i unlon- Lovett testified Blumenberg 
J. Broderick, Regina A. Battle, See., was forced on by R. V. Russell, R. 
Tillie Battle, Mary Cartmell, Marie j. Johns, and other radicals
Onkels, Mary Battle, Geraldine Herb, R declared under questioning that 
Eileen Foley. Patronesses :—Mrs. ’
James Battle, Mrs. F. E. Carpenter, he had come to the conclusion that 
Mrs. J. A. Balls, Mrs. I. I. Herb, he and the Policemen’s Union had 
Mrs. A. I. Brady, Hrs. A. L. Casey, been misled by “Red /element” into 
Mrs Joseph Battle, Mrs. E. P. Foley, deciding to join the stfike.

s of the Board were 
something is not done

:i new isolation hospi-

“The price of foodstuffs 
necessary copimoditits is causing i 
anxiety to all the peoples of the 1 
world, but I am glad prices in these 
islands are appreciably lower than 
elsewhere. This fact, and the condi- I 
tion of trade with the outside world, - 
especially of export trade, serves to j 
show my people are proving no less 
successful in dealing with the 
troubles war left behind than they j 
were in enduring war itself. If, how
ever, we are to insure lasting pro- j 
gress, prosperity, and social peace,

Fox. Manager ''d-d that
THE WEATHERThe Board adjourned about 10.30. ,

iallard,

). Lilly,
/. Wilson, 
I. Falkner,

ADDITIONAL LOCALS TORONTO, .Feb. 11.Moderate snow 
falls have occurred in Quebec and 
the Maritime Provinces and a few 
snow flurries in Ontario and Mani
toba. v ;

The weather is now moderately 
cold in nearly all portions of the Do- • 
minion.

FORECASTS— Moderate to fresh 
southwest tfi west winds. Local snow 

I flurries but mostly fair and moder- 
[ately cold today and on Thursday.

°n. Mr. Rollo, Informs Firemen The Kitchefier Construction Com- j 
pany of this city announced ao-dayj 
that plans are being made for the 
erection of ?rom 400 to 500 houses in 
Kitchtner during the year. The com
pany is composed largely of business 
men of the city, and the so-operation 
of the business men and manufastur- 
ers will be enlisted for the purpose of

Their Stand is JustifiedBANK
Hollo, minister of Labor 

Ontario Government has sent 
to iHe firemen here that they 
' PTfcct right to organize a 
"Ul'l their nresent. stand is unite

will not recede from their present 
position on the question of recogni
tion of their union and that there 
may be interesting developments 
soon. » Mix MIA

$15,000,000
$15,000,000

A. Fox, Manager.
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